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King SfEdmon d'son
Have noA on hand a variety of

Spring and Summer

Hardware Gr cer'tes, &c.
All of which the' are willing to dispose of

At cost for Cash,
Or at a very small advance on a credit to
punctual customers. All persons wishing
to avoid paying a large profit on Ciods,
should not fail to avail themselves of this

Great Opportunity
We would further say to our customers, we
do this for the put pose of making room for

1 larger Sloe I; of Goods
. the Fall. Call nt the si-- ii of . King,

where the bargain u r.u..j.

King cr lidmondson.
Mboro', July lt, 1S36.

H. JOHNSTON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Is now receiving from New York,
1 Splendid Assortment of

C3-0OI5S- ,,

IN HI LINE OK BUSINK"S,
Suitable for tht aj'proariin Season.

Gentlemen wi.biiii lo pnn-ha- the mni
fashiunable and best swd, at a sni.--l ad-

vance nu the cost, wii i.u will to call ;nl
fxumiue his Stork, as he is determined l

very low for Cadi, or on a khort credit
to punctual customers.

Atiow? tkem are
ouprriiue uiue, duck, nu urwvn oioms,
2d qualit v do. of all t!ie most fttHinuille

color?, 7
Sop'r corded and plaid fancy Cassimeres,
While corded & drab drills for pantaloons,
Crape Cair.blets and Bombazines fur thin

coats,
A superior assortment of Vestings, of eve-

ry di scription,
Plain brown Linens for summer jackets

and pantaloons,
'"Win black and fancy Slocks, (a large as- -

O", .....
Fancy silk Handkerchiefs,
Black silk Cravat. linn Collars,
Plain am) ruffled linen Bosoms, a new and

superior article Suspenders,
Silk Shirts for gentlemen, a new article,
Also, most every other article comprising

gen'leinen' wear.
He also keeps on hand (of his own make)

a small assortment of

Heady made Clothes.
He has on hand a few best white beaver

ilats. which will be sold at New York cost.
(CrGentlemen furnishing their own

Cloths ran have them made and trimmed
hi the most fashionable manner, and at
the shortest notice.

Tarborough. Apiil 14'h, 1836

Straned.
s,n from the lot of the Subscri-

ber, nn i in. I. .r
November, 1836,

A dark nXj Mare,
About 15 hands high. ., bjiiu of an ,yP.,ny information; 'ir, given to

be thankfully received.

Henry Shurley.
J- - '4th, is;. 4'

-- onsiahles' Mnnksfor sale
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The following message was ed

from tlte President of the
United States. -

To the House of Representatives
of the United .States:

During the last session infor-
mation wtrs given lo Congress, by
the Executive, that measures had
been taken lo ascertain "the po
lilical, military, and civil condi-
tion of Texas." I now submit,
for your consideration, extract
from the report of the agent who
had been appointed to collect it,
relative to ih'j condition of that
country.

No steps have been taken by
the Executive, towards Hie ac-

knowledgment til the indepen-
dence of Texas;' and the whole
subject would have been It'll with-

out further remarks, on the infor-
mation now given to Congress
were il not that the two Houses,
at their last session, acting sepa-
rately passed resolutions "thai ihe
independence of Texas ought to
be acknowledged by ihe United
Stales, whenever satisfactory in-

formation should he received thai
it had in successful operation a
civil government, capable of per-

forming the duties, and fulfilling
the obligations of an independent
Power." This mailt of interest
in the question of ihe independence
of Texas, and indication of the

lc Coujjruc, make it proper
that I should somewhat in detail,
present the continuing to occupy
the ground previously taken in
the contest between Mexico and
Texas.

The acknowledgment of a new
State as independent and entitled
to a place in the family of nations,
is at all times an act of great deli-

cacy and responsibility; but more
especially so when such Slate has
forcibly separated itself from an-

other, of which it had funned an
integral part, and which still
claims dominion over it. A pre-

mature recognition, under these
circumstances, ifnol looked upon
as justifiable cause of war, is al-

ways liable to be tegarded as a

proof of an unfriendly spirit to one
of the contending patties. All
questions relative lo the govern-
ment of foreign nations, whether
of the old or the new wot id, have
been treated by ihe United States,
as questions, of fact only, and
our predecessors have cautiously
abstained from deciding upon
them until the clearest evidence
was in their possession, to enable
them, not only to decide correctly
but to shield their decisions from
every unworthy imputation. In
all the contests that have arisen
out of the disputes relating to the
crowns of Portugal and Spain,
out of the revolutionary move-
ments in those kingdoms, out of
the separation of the American
possessions of both from the Eu-

ropean Governments, and out of
the numerous and constantly oc-

curring struggles for dominion in
Spanish America, so wisely con-

sistent with our just principles has
been the action of our Govern-
ment, that we have, under the
most critical circumstances, avoid-
ed all censure, and encountered
no other evil than that produced
by a transient estrangement of
good will in those against whom
we have been, by force, of evi-

dence, compelled to decide.
It has thus been made known

to the world that the uniform

policy and practice of the United
States is, to avoid all interference
in disputes which merely relate to
the internal government of other
nations, and eventually to recog-

nise the authority of the prevail-

ing party without reference to our
particular interests and views, ot-

to the merits of ihe original con-

troversy. Public opinion here
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is so firmly established and well
understood in favor of this policy,
that no serious disagreement ha
ever arisen among ourselves in
relation to it although brought
under review in a variety of forms,
and at periods w hen the minds of
ihe people were greatly 'excited
by the agitation of topics purely
domestic in iheir character. Nor
lias any deliberate inquiry ever
been instituted in Congress, or in
our legislative bodies, as to whom
belonged the power of originally
recognising a new State a pow-
er, the exercise of which is equiva-
lent, under some circumstances,
to a declaration of war a power
no where expressly delegated, and
only granted in the Constitution,
as il is necessarily involved in
some of ihe greai powers given to
Congress; in that given lo the
Prrsidfc.nl and Senate to form
treaties with foreign powers, and
lo appoint ambassadors and other
public minister.-- ; ami in thai con
ferred upon the President to re
ceive ministers from fureign na
lions.
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Government- - a policy, which has
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pression my confidence that, if
L o.rgress shall differ w ith me up-
on it their judgment will be the
result of dispassionate, prudent,
and wise deliberation; with the
assurance lhat, during the shori
time 1 shall cfluiiuue connected
with the Government, I shall
promptly and cordially unite wiih
you in such measures as may be
deemed best filled to increase the
prosperity perpetuate the
peace of our favored country.

ANDREW JACKSON.

Important from JSltxico and
J exas. Iltleuse Z'anta Anna

Almonte .. arch of 8000
.Mexican troops upon I exas. Si-

multaneous with ihe important in
telligence brought by the way of

at Columbia Nov nth unnn
Gen. Houston's own responsibili
ty, he having first apprised the
Senate of his determination to do
so, and demanded of them their
advice. After a debate
lliev left it to his own discretion;
the General immedinttdv kpi Sant
Anna Almonte at liberty, and
they proceeded under an escort of
five Teiian cavalry soldiers, and
accompanied by Capt. Paton and
Col. Oakley towards acogdo
ches, on their way to Washington.
there it is believed or hoped .

Houston that Santa Anna
will renew the pledge w hich it is
supposed he has made to the Ex
ecuiive of Texas, in secret treaty,
lhat the independence of the new
Republic shall be recognized.

The Mexican troops newly ar
rived at Luis, are under Gens.
liravo, Valencia Ramirez
and amount to 2000 infantry 600

peeled from Guanajuato. Thee
(orces, together with those alreadv
stationed at Leona Vicario Mon
terrey,... Matamoros and Tampion,

The campaign will not oneu
tin spring, either by land and
across the Rio Bravo, or embark-
ing Matamoros. A. Y. Star.

New Line between Ports
toufh and Charleston, via

Washington. are gratified
,e!,IM "uul ainci-- . oeioiv,

that arrangements are in progress
lo bring our imnndiattly
w illiln the great line of travel be-

tween North and South.
We are advised I rat Sfam

Packets of a superior class are
about heing contracted for by ihe
Wilmington and Kaleigh Hail
Road Company, to ply between
ihis place and Charleston, and as
ihe first fen miles of their rod
extending over the North-Eas- t

branch of the Cape Fear river
will be completed before the sum
mer travelling commences, there
can remain no rlifficully in ihe way
of a successful isue to the con-
templated enterprise.

By thi? route the traveller se-

cures expedition, comfor', and al-

most entire exemption from the
danger and sickness of a

xteuded sea tiip The coast of
Not Ih Carolina is regarded by
mariners as the most dangerous
on the eastern line of our whole
continent, and has proved i seri-
ous obstacle in the Sieam Packet
communication between New-Ye-

k and Charleston, and
and Charleston. By thi-rou- te

the dangerous navigation of
Cape Halleras Cape Look

d ('ape Ft-ar-, will avoided,
ml exchanged for a pleasant ru--

day-ligh- t under a lee short
"0!D WsKhinerton to Chai!elnn
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At the commencement tt ihe
"piing. a new line nt communica-
tion will most piohahly go into
operation between the Ntnth and
South, uhich will go htad of
any thing in the Ci unity forex-pt-diii- on

and comfort, and will
s cure nine tenths of the tiavel
along ihe Atlantic coaf.

The pi eject is as follows: A"

daily line of boats to ply from
Baliimi re or some point rl the
Port Deposit Hail Road Pot

lo connect iv ilh l Pns-moui- h

and Roinoke Rail liwid,
which will lake traveller to
Weklon. at which place t! ey will

met by a splendid line of stages
which are to go t.v-- the road to
Wilmington, a distance marly
tquai to thai now travelled from
Biakely to Fayeltcville. though
over a much more level and pleas-

ant section of country. Thence
he 'steam boats of the W;liii. o.o

'on Rail Road Will take raen-gcr- s
to Charleston in firm 12 to

15 hours thiough, a fafe and ple as-

ant navigation. Thei e ihe ( hat les-

ion and lambing R;iii Ro;t is
taken by which pasn.gpts are
conveyed to Augusta, (Ien;iu, at
which point il.ey are met by iha
new stage line from Augusta lo
Montgomery.

By this aiiat gf ment 43 huurs
will he saved front Philadelphia to
Augusta, beside 'avoiding ihe us

and tiresome Jau ttt ttotn IJal-timo- re

to Petersburg, via -- hurt
charges ol Rail Road, slaves, and
steam bouts; Ihe dreaded journey
from the Roanoke to Augtisia,
through mud and mire, nigh' jtid
day, is exchanged for cUja-- i rotd
lo Wilmington, and but na
change from thence. Pass rgers
can also dispense with ih: jour-
ney from Chat lesion lo Noif o
by sea, tin- - Wilmington rente be..
mg much more ph asani, expedi.
tinus and aft.

Portsmouth Va Times.

Elopement at Boston. The
fashionable circle at Boston has
been somewhat thrown into a flur-
ry by the elopement of one of the
Belles. It seems lhat a young
man of classical education, impo-
sing manners and fine appearance,
visited Nahatit during ihe sum-

mer, where lie first became ac-

quainted with the young lady, and
fell in love with her. The feeling
was reciprocated,, he declared
himself, and was accepted. No
possessing wealth, whilsl the
young lady's parents were exceed-
ingly opulent, he dared not to ask
their consent, and was obliged to
resort t stratagem. The family
being in want of a coachman, he
applied fur the place, and obtain
ed it, where he was enabled daily
to see his betrothed, which resul-
ted in an elopement last week,
going tiffin the family coach, ihe

idegroom acting as driver.
They were pursued by ihe brother
to Salem, but he arrived too late

ihey had already been united.
b mding it useless to remonstiate,
the pair returned with him 'o the
house of the family, where they
were kindly received and are now
living happily together, ihe pa-
rents forgiving their iiidis letion,
discovering their sou in-la- w lo be
gentlemanly, well educated, and
of good family.

Horrid Murder. Besides the
murder of Messrs. Wright and
Husky, and 4 negroes in Hot
Spring county, in Arkansas, al
ready noticed in our paper, we
have another to record in the
same state, of equal atrocity. A
man named Richardson, and his
wife and two children, residing ou
St. r ranrig River, were found
murdered, and their house burnt
down, m fgw week? since. Ho
had resided in an adjoining coun
ty of Missouri, and is supposed to
have had about $1000 about his
person, which was prubablv the
inducement to ihe act.. The" per-

petrators have not been discovered
;Y. X Star.


